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DiversityandCoding

Intr oduction
� multipathpropagationcausesfading

� fadingcausespoorsignalqualityor bit errorson
systemsusingdigital modulation

� digital systemsusechecksumsandrequirethe
completeframeto beerror-freeor noneof it can
beused

� framerepetitionprotocols(ARQ) oftennot fea-
sibledueto delayconstraints

� wirelesssystemsneedto useoneor moretech-
niquesto reducetheeffectsof multipath

� the two mosteffective techniquesarediversity
andchannel(“forward-errorcorrection”,FEC)
coding

Diversity6.10

� the signal level/phasedue to multipath fading
is a functionof position,frequency, and(if the
pathsaretime-varying)time

� diversity reception makes use of multiple
independently-fading sourcesto mitigatetheef-
fectsof fading

� for example, if the signal at one location is
faded,at anotherpositiona fractionof a wave-
lengthaway it maybeunfaded

� therearemany waysof gettingindependently-
fadingsources:

� differentlocations(spacediversity)

� differentfrequencies(time diversity)

� differentantennapolarizations(polarizationdi-
versity)

� differenttime (repetitionor RAKE receiver)

� by usingreceiversat multiple locations(space
diversity) or transmitting the same message
multiple time (time diversity)canreduceprob-
ability of fading

� diversitymethodsdiffer in:

� how thebranchesareseparated(in space,polar-
ization,time,etc)

� how the branchesare combined (selection,
maximal-ratio,switching,etc.)

� many combinationsarepossible,a few apracti-
cal

SelectionDiversity 6.10.1

� assumewe have M receiverseachconnectedto
adifferentsources,M branches

� assumesignalreceivedoneachbranchfadesin-
dependently

� if we are able to selectthe receiver with the
strongestsignal,then

� for analogsignalsthequantityof interestmight
betheSNRimprovementin averageSNR:
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� for a digital system,we maybemoreinterested
in the probability that the signal falls below a
threshold

� if the probability that one branch is “f aded”
is p, and the fading of the different branches
is independent,then the probability that all M
branchesarefadedis pM andtheprobabilitythat
notall branchesarefadedis 1 � pM
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Maximal-Ratio Combining Di-
versity 6.10.2

� optimumwayof usingmultiple branches:

� phase-shiftthesignalsfrom thebranchessothe
receivedsignalshave thesamephaseand

� weightthemaccordingto theirsignalvoltageto
noisepower ratios

� theoutputSNRis thesumof thebranchSNRs

� circuitry to providemaximal-ratiocombiningis
complicated,soit’s notoftenused

Switching (“Scanning”) Diversity
6.10.3.2

� maximal-ratio and selectiondiversity require
one complete receiver per branch and (for
maximal-ratio) an adaptive co-phasing and
combiningprocessor(expensive)

� anotherapproach,“switching” diversity, is to
useanswitchto connectvariousbranchesto the
receiver

� the receiver waits until signal fades, then
switchesto next branch

� muchcheaper:only needanRF antennaswitch
andsomelogic

SpaceDiversity

� branchesaretwo or moreantennasseparatedin
space

� usedin cellular systemsin almostall basesta-
tions(2 or 3 antennaspersector)

� also used by most microwave point-to-point
links (two antennasspacevertically on same
tower)

� locationof scatterersis closerat mobile, need
to move less(fractionof λ) to getuncorrelated
fading

� at base,scatterersarefurtheraway, needlarger
separation(10sof λ) for uncorrelatedfading

� seldom used in mobiles due to cost, limited
space

Polarization Diversity 6.10.4

� radiowavepolarizationgivenby directionof E-
field

� polarizationof thesignalcanchangewhenit re-
flects

� canuseantennassensitive to differentpolariza-
tions

� canmake useof horizontal,vertical,or circular
(left- andright-hand)polarizations

� mayseeuncorrelatedfadingonthedifferentan-
tennas

� theadvantageis thatdon’t needany spatialsep-
arationbetweenantennas

FrequencyDiversity 6.10.5

� if the sameinformation is transmittedon fre-
quenciesseparatedby more than coherence
bandwidth,thefadingon thedifferentantennas
will bereasonablyindependent

� problemis that eachdiversity path(frequency)
increasesthebandwidthrequired

� not commonlyused

Time Diversity 6.10.6

� if transmitsamesignalmultiple timeswith in-
terval separatedby the coherencetime of the
channelthencancombinethesetransmissions

� aswith frequency diversity, this usesadditional
“bandwidth” andsois notcommonlyused
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RAKE Receiver Diversity 6.11

� in DS-SS systemsthe chip duration may be
shorterthanthecoherencetimeandaspecialre-
ceiver structure,the RAKE receiver, combines
signals received with different delaysand so
providesdiversity

Transmitter Diversity

� a recent development is a technique called
transmitterdiversityor “space-time”coding

� informationis encodedinto two or moresym-
bols that aretransmittedfrom two or morean-
tennas

� the receiver combinesthe received symbolsto
estimatetheoriginal information

FEC Coding6.13

� an encoderat the transmitteraddsredundancy
to transmitteddata

� a decoderat the receiver usesthis redundancy
to detectand/orcorrectfor possibleerrorsin the
receiveddata

� two maintypes:block codesandconvolutional
codes

� a block code independentlyencodeseach a
block of k bits into ablock of n bits

� a convolutional coderencodesevery k bits into
n bits,but theencodingdependsontheprevious
inputto theencoder. Typically k andn aresmall
(e.g.k=1, n=2)

Definitions6.14

� rate:ratio k
�
n

� distance: differencebetweentwo codewords
(numberof bits thatdiffer)

� systematic:theinformationbits aretransmitted
uncodedfollowedby additionalparity bits

Commonly Used Block FEC
Codes 6.14.1

� HammingCodes

�
n � k � � �

2m � 1� 2m � 1 � m �

for example,whenm=3n,k are7,4

� BCH codes

� largefamily of codes

� block sizen � 2m � 1

� cancorrectup to t � �
2m � 1� �

2 symbolerrors

� canusenon-binarym-bit symbols

� anexampleof a BCH codeis a Reed-Solomon
code(e.g.m=6,son=636-bit symbols)

� correct errored symbols (any number of bits
within thesymbolmaybe in error) so they are
called “burst error correcting” codesand are
popularfor radioapplications

� convolutionalcodesuseastatemachineto gen-
eratetheoutputsymbolsasa functionof thein-
putandtheencoderstate

� convolutional code decoder typically uses
maximum-likelyhoodsolutionthatconsidersall
possibletransmittedsequencesandchoosesthe
onewith smallestdistanceto receivedsignal

� canmake useof finite memoryof the encoder
to reducecomplexity of the searchfor the ML
sequence

� thealgorithmthatdoesthis is theViterbi algo-
rithm

� concatenatedcodesusetwo encodersoperating
in tandem(series)

� calledtheinnerandoutercodes

� usually provide better performancethan one
codeof thesamenetrate
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� for example,errorsfrom one decodermay be
bursty, so a burst-error-correcting decoderis
usedafterit

� “turbo” codesusetwo convolutional encoders
separatedby a“random”interleaver. with large-
enoughinterleavers can operatevery close to
Shannonboundfor AWGN (fractionof adB)

Interleaving6.12

� sometypesof FEC codesareonly ableto cor-
rectoneerrorperblock of bits

� errorscausesby fadingareusuallybursty(dura-
tion of fadeis inverselyproportionalto fD) and
many bits in awordwill beaffected

� by interleaving thebitsbeforeandaftersending
it throughthe channel,the locationsof the bit
errorscan be randomizedand performanceof
decoderimproved

� a block interleaver usesa buffer arrangedasa
rectangulararray

� bits are readinto the array row-wise and read
out column-wise

� thisensuresaminimumseparationbetweenad-
jacentbits sentover the channelequal to the
width or heightof thearray

� interleaving introducesdelay

Combination of Methods

� frameerrorrateis importantmeasure

� switchingdiversitymayintroduceerrorsduring
switching

� interleaving randomizeserrors

� FECis requiredcorrectsa few errors

� retransmissionprotocolssuchasARQ oftenin-
effective dueto long-durationfades

� needto usephysical-layermethods(diversity,
FEC)

� acombinationof methodsusuallyrequired

� evaluation of the best combination of tech-
niquesis usuallythroughsimulation
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